Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
November 3, 2009

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s and treasurer’s reports were approved as read.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report: None.

Trail Report, Bob Boss: Thanks for landowner lists. Get them in by the end of the
month if possible. For any major reroutes, you need to print a map with new
routing. Also separate personal time and vehicle time on trail hours.
Bob Lammers, no winter wheat per Ross. May not need to reroute trail if
winter wheat doesn’t get in.
Tucker report, Chuck Paasch: Did some work. Concerned about springs. More work to
be done. Drag needs to be worked on soon. LED light presentation. More safety
lighting for drag; isn’t much now. Left information with the club. Will get estimate
on what we’re looking for.
Old business:
Bridge, Dale VanWyk—not done yet. Corn is off. November 14th will work for
Dale. Talk to Dale if you can help.
Pizza Ranch—Don’t know if we can do it. Need more people for first shift. If we
don’t have more people by Thursday, Scott will cancel it. We have signs to put up
if it works.
Trail brushing, Ross Hoffman—Didn’t do yet and won’t need to do much. Need to
confirm trail first. Chuck said to look at Ongna woods. Oostburg woods, have two
culverts for ditch.
Have 50/50 tickets. Please pick up to sell. It’s money for the club.
New business:
Christmas meeting—pizzas and a couple sides. Motion by Andy Heyn to have
pizza and a couple sides, second by Ross Hoffman. Motion passed unanimously.
Property tax exemption bill is making its way through the Wisconsin legislature.
Newsletters will be sent by e-mail only to those who provided their e-mail
address.

Scott went to Ozaukee County meeting where Bill Schumann, AWSC president
spoke. Hunting is an issue with extended seasons. Discussed issues happening
within state.
Angela went to AWSC convention. She’s ill and will report next month.
$5 gift exchange again—give one, get one. Motion by Bob Schommer for the gift
exchange, second by Andy Heyn. Motion passed unanimously.
Where are we storing tucker this year? At Five Corners bar. We have to padlock
it. Can plug it in; easier to fill with fuel.
Motion by Dale VanWyk to adjourn, second by Noah Wilterdink. Motion passed
unanimously.

